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March 11, 1997 

VIA HANJ) PE!.IVERX 

Tricia Merchant, CPA 
Diviaion of Water and wastewater 
Florida Public~ice Commiaaion 
254 0 Shumard ~ Boulevard 
Tallahaaaee, Florida 32399 

Re: Aloha Otilitiea, Inc. 
Ondoc:keted Audit 
Oyr Pile No· 26038.22 

Dear Tricia: 

--.....,Of'Oeo- .. 
.... $$$·~ ......... 

,~ .......... 

Attached is a copy of a letter forwarded to Denise Vandi ver 
today in response to her letter received by the Utility yeoterday 
which ia also attached. 

It is ary understanding that" during your recent discussions 
with Bob Nixon, concerning the Utility's 1996 Annual Report filing, 
you agreed that the Utility should be given additional time in 
which to file the new consolidated report form given that it was 
the first year it was being applied to Aloha UtUities. As a 
result, we were somewhat ourprised to have recently received 
Denise• a proposal for audit of 1996 year for this Utility so soon 
after your diecusaioos with Bob. 

--- -- If there is anything you can do to assist us in ensuring that 
tbie audit does not go forward, 1f at all, at least until the booke 
of the Utilicy are closed for 1996 and the annual report io Ciled, 
we would aincerely appreciate it. 

Ct,U In addicion, please consider thio letter to be our request to 
' - - you, and by carbon copy ::o Chuck Hill, for a thirty day extension 

CHI above and beyond the automatic extension authorized by Commission 
EAG rule. The reasons for thia needed extension are stated below: 

I' 

I 

'\ .~ 

1. As you well know, this is the first year the Utilicy will 
be filing the consolidated report form which is all new to this 
company. Because ic iJI new for this company and because the 
Utility ha• not had a general rate setting proceeding in many yeare TE 
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1976, the test yea~r in the last general rate proceeding. This will 
require substantial work to accomplish separation of those recorda 
by aystem in order to complete the new report form. 

2. Tho P\l.blic Service Commission haa recently completed 
action after over 1 1 /2 years on the reuse plan proposed by the 
Utility. The adjuatments that will be in the final order which was 
to be issued on March 10, 1997, will "1110at likely require 
substantial adjustment to the 1996 figures prior to submittal of 
that annual report. In addition, it is not expected that this 
order will becOitle final without at least a request for 
reconsideration and, as such, at the beat we hope that order and 
therefore those adjustments to be final in late April. 

3. Because of the Utility• s involvement with the reuse plan, 
responding to cuatomer concerns raised in that case, negotiations 
with DBP related to both this and the water quality issues raised, 
and tha filing of the new limited proceeding for the FOOT line 
relocation, the resources of the Utility and its in-house and 
consulting accountants have been greatly taxed in the laat few 
montha. 

Baaed upon these points, we believe that an extension up to 
and through May 31, 1997 for the filing of the 1996 Annual Report 
of Aloha Utilities, Inc. is appropriate. 

If you have any questiona or if we can provide any further 
information in support of this request, please let me know. 

PMD/lts 
Enclosures 
CCI Charles H. Hill 

Blanca Bayo 

Sincerely, 

AOK. SVNOGTAOM 6 ll(NlLCY UP 
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VIA HAND p&LIYERY 

Ha • oeniee Vendi ver 
Division of Audi~ing & Financial Analysis 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oalc Boulevar d 
Tallahassee, Fl orida 32399 

Re: Aloha Utilities, Lnc. 
Undocketed Audit 
Qyr Pilo No. 26038.22 

Dear Deniae: 

Aloha Utilities, Inc. received your let:ter concerning an 
undocketod audit request yesterday, March. 10, 1997. While the 
Utility' o books and records are (in conformance with Commission 
rule r equirements) , open for inspection by tho PSC Staff during 
busineas hours, we are concerned with the proposal for audit as 
outlined in your letter at this time . 

Firat of all, the Utility has not yet filed their 1996 Annual 
Report. Wo do not understand how tho Staff can conclude that an 
audit ia appropriate or tho purpose of an audit at this time when 
the C~aaion Staf f has not even had an opportunity to review the 
annual report which will form the initial basis for the audit 
proposed. 

Secondly, the Utility•• general ledger hao not been completed 
&n4 tho books are not cloaed for calendar year 1996 at this time. 
In addition, the Florida PUblic Service Commission's order dealing 
with tho Utility's propoaod reuse project plan was due out 
yesterday and it is anticipated that that report, baaed upon a 
reading ot the Staff Recommendation which was approved, will have 
substantial impact on the books and recorda of the Utility for 
1996. Therefore, further adjustment to the existing books will be 
necessary before those 1996 figureu can be finalized, booked and 
included within the Utility's annual report. The !oct that the 
books and records of the Utility are not yet closed for l S96 makes 
it virtually impoaai.ble for the Commission Staff to perform an 
adequate inquiry into the calendar year 1996 at thia time. 

Third, the Utilicy ie being required, tor the first time chio 
year, to tile an annual report uoing the Commiooion•s new 
consolidaced reporting format . Lo order to file ouch a report, the 
Utility will be required for the first time t o separate operations 
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of ita four systems on the report, as well as to keep those figures 
on a going-forward bailie. While the Utility had received the 
annual report fort~~ approximately a month ago, we are not far enough 
along with finalizing 1996 accounting records to have begun work 
with the report form itself. Therefore, we had not noticed the new 
format. Within the last two weeks, we were informed by Tricia 
Herehant ot ~<: PSC St•tt ~;cbt.t the new c-onsolidated fortl\llt was 
being required. In her discussions with Bob Nixon, the Utility's 
outside accounting con8'ultant, Hs. Merchant infor113ed Mr. Nixon that 
it waa understandable that preparation of the annual report for 
1996 would require additional time and that the Staff would be 
amenable to an additional extension of time above and beyond the 30 
days which is autOCDatically gTanted. Based upon these 
convaraationa with H8. Merchant, the Utility bad intended to 
raqueat an axtension of ti- to file its annual report up througt. 
Hay 31, 1997. 

Pourtb, as noted above, the new consolidated annual report 
will require a separacion of operating information for each oystem 
tor the first time. Until that is dono, the Staff's analyois of 
the r ata ba.ae and operating expenses of the Utility on a oystem by 
aystem basis cannot be performed. While the Utility hao had one of 
ita four ayatema involved in a rate caao which required aeparation 
of chat system, the other three will require separation back to the 
last full rate proceeding baaed upon a 1976 test year. Aa you can 
appreciate much of the supporting documents relating back to that 
period of ci-. and necessary for separat:ion of the individual 
system accounts, are in off -site storage and muat be located, 
analyzed, and broken out by system. Separating the one system 
took a substantial amount of time on the part of the Utility's 
outside accountants and we envision that the same will be true as 
to the other three. Therefore, the Hay 31st projected date for 
completion of the annual report is an optimistic one under these 
cirewutaneea. 

Pifth, Aloha Utilities, Inc. hao been, throughout the 1996 
test year, involved in tho first reuoe project plan processed by 
the Commission under the now Section 367.0817, Florida Statutes . 
In addition, the Utility hae been negotiating on a going-forward 
basio with the DEP concerning later phauou of this project and hae 
been negotiating with DOT concerning a 1116jor line relocation at 
State Road s•. which is the subject of a limited proceeding which 
will be filed within tha next few daya. As such, the 1996 teat 
year baa involved substantial expenditure on major capital projects 
by tba Otility for wb.ich the Comp&n)' has yet to see one penny of 
additional revenue available to it. While the reuse plan interim 
rate• hlvo been in effect for approximately one year now, they have 
bean entirely tied up in escrow and because of the cash ahortfall 
to the Otility, it baa had to fund all payments for improvements 
and chang .. in mode of operating from existing operations. PUnd• 
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norlalllly a.vailable for general maintenance, upgrades and purchase 
of new facilities and materials have been almost non-existent. For 
all of these reaeona, the Staff could not: have picked a less 
representative year for audit of Aloha Utilities , Inc. in ito 
history. 

In conclusion, wh~lt it ia unclear what the purpoeo ot the 
Commission Staff's undo<:keted audit is, we believe at the very 
least it should be delayed several ~ntha until the annual report 
for 1996 i8 filed. Thia will at least give t:he Utilicy the 
opportunit:y to finalize ita book.& from 1996 and to separate out t:he 
operations of the several ayate!IUI which we assume the Staff will 
want to review separately. As noted, we do not believe that the 
year 1996 ia at all representative or an appropriate one for review 
of the COIIIpAlly' a operations in total. However, in conforliiAnce wit:h 
C0111miaaion rules, the books and records of the Utility are 
available for review. Given the above circumstances, if that ie to 
occur at all for 1996, it s hould at leaec be delayed until summer. 

I appreciate your consideration of these facta and 
oircumatancaa and l: look forward to hearing from you concerning our 
request that this matter be placed in abeyance at leaat pending 
finali~ation of the closing of the Utility's booke and the filing 
of the annual report for 1996. 

Should you have any questions in thie regard, please let tl\e 
know. 

Sincerely, 

PHD/lta 
co: Mary Andrews Sane, Depucy Ex. Direct:or 

Lila Jaber, Baquire 
Mr. Charlea H. Hill 
Mr. Bill Lowe 
Mr. Marshall Wi l lis 
Tricia Merchant , CPA 
Jim McPherson, TaMpa District: Audit Supervisor 
Hr. Steve Mattord 
Robert C. Nixon, CPA 

- · .uNOSt- 6 IICHTUN, LLP 
_.., CKW ..... ~'IN.lo' ··rtrl '~Nl01 
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Aloha Ucllltloo, Inc. 
Ita~ C. Va~tord 
2514 Aloba Placo 
Kollday, FL 34691·3499 

O.u llr . llattnd: 

Undoc~t&d • Aloha U~llltloo , Inc. 
AwUt leguttE • letelallab llts k•• 

a .au t za ,., 

1M Ftorlda 1'\obUc SorYlca c:-i .. loll vUl eo.plh and oudlt U.. roto buo, upic.el at"ruct:u.:re. and net crperaUq 1oc.oee for the c.•c: yur 1-aded Decaaber ll, 1996 lD occordollco vlth c-toolm ouollt procoduroa . JlJI lkPboroon, tho dlotrl&t off leo ovporYloor, (Ill) )42·6431, vlll coordlnat.e thlo ouolll. 
lulo 2S·30.110(b), P.A.C. , ototoo <bat, "Unlooo otborvloo autborlood by tbo c:o-J.aaloa. -..cl:. \ltlllcy aball ulntaln tu rec.or41 •t U.. o_ffic.• Ol' offtc•• of tho utility vlthln tblt otato and oboll ~op thou r oeorda opon Cor lnopoctlon durtna ~lnaoo bouro by CO.Oioolon otaff• . 

a..lo 23·1: . 006, P.A.C., pro..lptoo tho prococlu.to to ou.,c confldantlol ond proprietary ~1nuo lnlo ... tlon cr- 1'\obUc a.corda low ll9 . 07(l), Flor ida ltawt-ee . b.urpu fr011 tl\l.a rv.h .ere acc.cha4 t• cbta l e tc.er however. tbe <Vlo obMlld "" rood lA IU tliUttt)' on &D oliOeptlon Ia cl.dMd. uuro or colt cbo Florida Public lorvlco co .. toolon'o Offlco of tho Conorol Coun.ol Cor oddltJonal lnto,..,..t lon, (t04) 41l·UU. 

CAl'll' ilL c:IACUI Ol'fiCll CI!NTP a 2J40 lilt/MAID O.U Bl.VD o TAll.Ait.\SSEE, Pt. llJ9t.OUO 00 ... _ .. • 
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a tU tlt Usa 

A fonoel report vlll be J.u""d for l.n~omol offlclal use only by the 
c-hdon OD or ollo\lt Kay 30, 1997 . A c~y oC tbo flcal rop<>rt "111 bo 
MUocl co .tba •Oili'•"Y Uo.l•on oftlcor ltotod In tllo c-htlon "Allin& 
Dlnctoc<Y. c-one. obo<Ud bo a.dlod to tllo ""''"" Chlof of A...Utln& vttbln 
ton cl&yo a.ftu r.ealpt. 

~otlono ro~l..r\a the .....Ut or oc.Cf eon<Wct obould lH dlroctod to J la 
llcJ'IIotnn or .,,.u o t (904) 411 ·64&7 . 

Sincerely, 

f'.' · . ;• \ .. \.j,j.~ Jv...J o.v-.&~ 
Donlao 11. Y~nr 

!ncloouro: (l) I:Uorpta fr .. IWlo 25·22.006, F.A.C. ond 
'"·093. r.s. 

cc : llary Andrew• kne , Do}Nry l;ucuc:lve Dlroctor/Toc:h . ( v/o oncloo~ao) 
PioW Audit s..,orvt..or 
La&•l Sorvtc11 (v/o onoloovro) 
Pllblic eo ...... t 
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Att.ad'aaeDt 1 

EXCDns not1 lUll.& 2~·22.006, F.A. C. AND 366.093, F. S. 

Thaae exe.erpu 4o not provl 6e COIIPleu lofonu.t.lon aec..:aaary for a utUlty c,o 
oafoparcl c:on!lcltatul uterul f.:- pul>llc clucloo..ro . Soo U.. """l'hto c.axc 
of aula 25·22.006, F. A. C. 

If tba ~t111ty •.• bol1avoo 11\for.atlon roqueotocl by oc.ff Lo conllclontlal, 
rbo ~tillcy uy roq~ro mat rbo ocaC! raq~ot bo In vt'LtLna . Prior to naff 
obtalnin& ony .. cor1ol (Sao doCinLtton} a ~tlltcy ... .. y rocolvo tooporory 
oxcoption fr .. Socclon 119. 07 (l), F.S •• by fllina o notlco oC intone to 
roqu .. c contlclontiol clotdtlootion, Tho aot.l co of 1neont .. . ohoU bo fllod 
vlrb tho D1vt.1on of llocordo one! l oportin& one! ob.l.ll hovo appollclo4 to it a 
copy ~"! ADZ llrttton roq~oc Cor the aaurlal tq whl.ch h ro1a<oo . 'fo .. t.ncal.n 
con'ClftMcl confidential hondlin& •.• tba utility ... .,. t. v lthln 21 cloyo a! cor 
ocatt boa obtainocl tbo aaca.-w, (o< ••• d oor tbo Uold oud1 t ... , . 
conforooce) . ! U o o roq.,.oc for c:onlidanti&l eloutflc.atlon vtrb rbo Dlvblon 
of locorclo and loporcJ,q. lulo 25·22 .006 (3) ( o), P.A •. C, 

Tho .burc!an o f proof ohoU bo oa tho ~tillty . • • . A n'l-.c •.. cha< fotlo to 
1dont1fy tho ucatiol for wblcb contlcloodal cluolflcatlon Lo o~t in 
... tfid ... c cloeall to pom.llt • rouonocl onalyob or wlch fotb to provlclo tho 
roqulrod J.,.t:Uicotioft for d au1C1cot1oo aay l>o doftioel . . • . lbalo 25·22.006 
(4) (o), r .•. c. 
Proprtocary eontidontlal buolnau infor.a.tion lncluclu. but to not llaltod co : 
(a) T~oclo oocroto, (b) tntornol ouclltLna eonerola and roporto oC Lntornol 
•~l~ora , (c) Sacvrtcy ••••uraa , aya~.., or proco~rta, (d) lnforaac1on 
c.oneernitl& b(~ or other- contract-UA-l d.at.a , the d1aclo1Ul'e ol 'f'blc.h vould. 
l•pair the effort• of ~. public ~t111ey or lt. af f ill•t•• to ooncrac.c for 
&ooclo aNI aarvic., on favo:rabb ........ (o) InCorutlon rolatln& to coapot1c1vo 
lntoruto, tbo cli oclooun of which wo~cl Lapolr rbo c .. potl tlvo bu.oli\Ua of 
the p~ov14er of the lnfo~cJon, (f) E8ploy•• peraonn.l loto~tlon unre l ated 
to co-panoatioo, dutloo , quollflc:otlana. or roaponolbl l ltloo . 166. 091 (3). 
r .s. 

aoq...,oca !or conllclontl~l c l ooo1tlca<lon .. . ob.oll bo ruled upon o'll'&<licd o...ly 
by rbo prohoarin& oCf lc:or .... ~lo 25· 22.006 (3) (c). F. A.C. 

O.Unirton: "Obt:a1nln& Kat.ertal • .. ana ruatvlcj, u tel'lal p\l.ra\Unt to filin& 
o~ e&kln& pbyat~a\ control ot a&t•r1&1 by r..ovina ebe oriatn.l .. t•rial or a 
eopy of lc (roa the udU.t'y or othe r peraon ' • preahee .. Obtatnln& .. carbl 
allo ... n. tbe extraction ol dace froa -.c. rlal for lncl~lon ln vorklns 
poporo or aaaorancl& . l ulo 2~·22 .006 (1) (e) , F. A. C. 
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